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Love and Lent… 

February is known for Valentine’s Day. This tradition dates back to the 5th     
century. It was to remember a priest, Valentine, who was beheaded on February 
14th, about the year 270, for aiding Christians who were persecuted under    
Emperor Claudius. Supposedly, on the eve of his death, he penned a note to the  
jailer's daughter “from your Valentine.” 
Love is costly, right? Isn’t that also the theme of Lent? The season of Lent is the 
forty days (not counting Sundays) from Ash Wednesday (February 22, this year) 
until Easter. During this time, we remember the 40 days of Jesus’ temptation. 
We seek to follow the way of Christ’s love that led to the Cross. It’s a time to   
repent of our sins, restore the disciplines of our faith, and renew our love for 
Christ. 
I hope to see you at the foot of the Cross. 
 
Pastor Michael 

 

                                                           February 2023 Sermons 

                  2/5                                    2/12                                    2/19                                            2/22                                                  2/29 

     “The Generosity Gene”        “Growing Up!”             “Speaking When We           “Taking Off Our Masks”           “Giving Up Bread for Lent” 

           Darrell Fowler                     Should Be Listening”                Ash Wednesday                                   Lent 

      1 Timothy 6:17-19              1 Corinthians 3:9               Matthew 17:1-9                 Matthew 6:1-6, 16-21                     Matthew 4:1-11 

      

SCRIPTURE FOR THE MONTH: Isaiah 58:6-7 (NRSVUE) 

Is not this the fast that I choose: to loose the bonds of injustice, to undo the straps of the yoke, to let the oppressed 
go free, and to break every yoke?  Is it not to share your bread with the hungry and bring the homeless poor into 
your house; when you see the naked, to cover them and not to hide yourself from your own kin? 



 Welcome back to the JUMC Family! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jan Orchard rejoined our church on January 15th, 2023, moving 
her membership back from Fairview Methodist Church.   

Jan Orchard 
423-833-8033 

563 4th Ave.  Jonesborough 
jancorchard481@gmail.com 

**FURNITURE FOR SALE*** 
 
We have a few pieces of furniture remaining from the parsonage that we cannot use around our facilities. We want to 
offer these pieces for sale to the congregation if anyone is interested. We've got these pieces set up in the downstairs 
room of the youth house for people to see. Access this room from the sidewalk coming off 2nd Avenue. Dana Walker will 
be there after to church for 30-45 minutes if anyone would like to see. Place a bid for a piece and we'll go with the high-
est bid. We're going to offer this the first 2 Sundays in February. Anything bought cannot be used towards your giving 
since you will be getting something in return. This is part of the discipline. Sorry. 
      

• Eastlake 1890's Small bedside console with marble top 

• Eastlake 1890's Vanity dresser with marble top dimensions without mirror--46 1/2" x 34" x 17 1/2" depth 

• Eastlake 1890's mirror with dresser 60 1/2" H x 46 1/2 " W 

• Small solid wood chest of drawers with fold out desktop 28 1/2"W x 47 1/4" Ht x 16 1/4 " depth (ideal for child's 
room) 

• Large Gold Framed Mirror 44" x 32" 

• Large Wood Framed Mirror (cherry?) 50" x 35 1/2" 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Sunday School Classes are available from 9:45-10:30  

Adults, we have a class for everyone! 

 Senior Adults “Open Door” in the Main Fellowship Hall with Barbara Ollis, Betty Durman 

and Ellen Snodgrass facilitating 

 30+ Co-Ed  “Good News” in Room  # 102/110  (Fireplace Room)  with rotating teachers 

 Ladies of All Ages “Upward Bound” in Room  # 213 (Library)  with rotating teachers 

 All Ages, co-ed “Upper Room” in Room  # 209  with Bobby Shipley facilitating 

 All ages, co-ed in the Good News Fellowship Hall (currently: Study of Revelation) with 

Joe & Linda Likavec facilitating  

Children’s and Youth Sunday School Classes 

 Kindergarten—Grade 3   in room # 101  with Barbara Love  

 Grades 4th-5th  in room # 211 with Haley Hankal 

 Grades 6th-8th at the Youth House with Ms. Mary Ann 

 Grades 9th-12th at the Youth House with Mike Johnson 

New Name—New Emphasis 

What:  Social Sunday with Donuts and More! (formerly Donut Sunday) 

A time to meet and interact with your neighbors , fellowship with other church members, 

and meet new people. IF you are watching  your waistline or just ate breakfast, no problem; 

come and chat and fellowship. The new emphasis is on fellowship; however, if you want a 

nibble, refreshments are provided. There will be coffee, juice, milk, water, donuts, and     

biscuits. 

When? Every 2nd Sunday of the month between the end of the 8:45am service and Sunday 

School. 

Happening on February 12th and again on March 12th! 

Where: In the Fellowship Hall 

Who: Everyone is invited, the more participants the better! 



Lenten Bible Study with the Pastor 

“Can we talk about sin in church?” Let’s dare to explore some biblical passages about sin. 

We’ll have thought provoking, lively discussion that will lead us to repentance and        

toward Easter celebration. If you’d like a study guide (no required), please get one from 

the narthex or the  Fellowship Hall (cost $15). Please sign up on the sheet by the books  

or call the church office, 753-3942. 

Mondays beginning February 27, 10 AM and 6 PM, in the “Fireplace Room” Room 102.   

 

Busy Hands with a Purpose  

Some items made by Busy Hands group:  Chemo port pillows - 
they protect chemo port from the seat belt; velcro wraps 
around the seat belt to form a cushion. 
 
Chemo caps - Soft yarn - work great for keeping your head 
warm! 
 
Twiddles/Sensory Mats - Used by rehab centers, schools, nurs-
ing homes.   
 
Please contact a member of the Busy Hands group if you know 

of the need for any of these items!  We meet the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesday at 10 AM - main church fellowship hall  

If you have questions, talk to Jackie Rose at 423-341-0045 or 

show up one Tuesday morning.  It is a fun group! 

CYB Senior Adult Group 

“Count Your Blessings” 

In January ,a year ago, Pastor Michael joined us for his 

first luncheon with CYB. We have enjoyed his and Nan-

cy's company each month since then.  We usually have 

between 15-20 people gathering for good food and 

laughter on the second Thursday of the month.  Join 

us, February 9,  at Cheddar's for a noon lunch on.  All 

are invited. Let Sharon Moore know if you are  

going to attend: 423-631-2086 

SARAH MAYES CIRCLE 

The Sarah Mayes Circle meet every month on the second 

Tuesday from 2:00-3:30pm in the  

Good News Fellowship Hall. 



 

Children’s Ministry 
 
The month of February is a busy and eventful month in the Children’s Department. Many hands and hearts will be 
volunteering their time and services during the next several weeks. As always, if you would like to volunteer for any 
of the events below, please contact me for more information. Below is a detailed list of events and activities happen-
ing this month: 

• Adventure Kids will be held every Wednesday from 5:30-7:00 PM. A meal will be provided starting at 5:30 
PM in the Fellowship Hall. There will be no Adventure Kids on Ash Wednesday, February 22, 2023.  

 

• Parent’s Day Out for the winter quarter will be on Saturday, February 4, 2023. We will meet in the Fellowship 
Hall at 1:00 PM and our program will end at 5:00 PM. There will be volunteers and staff that will help guide and 
interact with children from toddlers- fifth grade. We will have organized games, activities, stories, and a movie. 
There will be two special snacks provided. Please see Ms. Rebecca for a Parent’s Day Out form.  

 

• The mission project for February is to collect Valentine Cards for Holston Home for Children. We ask that 
every family in the church send in one or two cards to church by Sunday, February 12, 2023. There will be a 
basket in the narthex for cards. Please print a sweet message inside your card. Thank you in advance for your 
support! 

 
• The Busy Hands Quilting Group will be partnering with our children on Wednesday nights after Ash Wednes-
day. Together, they will piece together fabric by designing and creating a miniature quilt. In addition, we are 
learning the church symbols shown on our beautiful, handmade Bicentennial quilt as part of our Wednesday 
night program. 
•  

Wishing our church family a blessed and healthy February! Thank each and everyone of you for your continued  
support. 
 
Ms. Rebecca  
      

 
 

              
 
 
 
 

 

 
      
 

YOUTH ACTIVITIES 
2/5  5:00pm Youth Programming at the Youth House 

2/8  5:30pm Youth Bible Study at the Youth House 

2/12  Super Bowl party at the Youth House from 6:00pm to the end of the game 

2/15  5:30pm Youth Bible Study at the Youth House 

2/19  Youth will move the cross to the Sanctuary and then go to Bible Study at the Youth House 

2/22  Ash Wednesday Service in the Sanctuary 

2/26 5:00pm Youth Programming at the Youth House 

The Youth House is located next to the church on the corner of 2nd Ave and Main Street. 

In the Spotlight this month is Erin Gilham.  

Erin is married to Scott Gilham and is a life-

long member of JUMC. She has three 

daughters Hannah, Delany, and Cora. Erin 

loves to read during her spare time. She 

has served in the nursery for 13 years.  



Monthly Mission:   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The mission project for February is to collect Valentine Cards for Holston 
Home for Children. We ask that every family in the church send in one or two 
cards to church by Sunday, February 12, 2023. There will be a basket in the 
narthex for cards. Please print a sweet message inside your card. Thank you in 
advance for your support! 

 

 

JAMA Food Pantry  

We need canned pasta (Spaghettios, ravioli, etc.). 

 

On behalf of the JAMA food pantry I would like to express our sincere gratitude for the 

continued support we receive from this congregation and the people of Jonesborough.  

Thank you all so very much.  —Rick Newell 



2/1, 2/8, 2/15, 2/22  Kiwanis meet at 11am in the GNFH every Wednesday, Youth and ADK start at 

5:30pm, Choir Practice at 6:45pm in the sanctuary every Wednesday 

2/2, 2/9, 2/16, 2/23 Golden Heirs practice in the sanctuary at 6:30pm every Thursday 

2/4  10:00am Old Town Quilters Guild meeting in the Good News Fellowship Hall,  

2/4  1:00pm Parents Day Out for JUMC families 

2/6  Mission Meeting at 6:00pm in room 102/110 aka Fireplace Room 

2/7 and 2/21 Busy Hands with a Purpose meet at 10:00am in the Fellowship Hall,  

2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28 AA meets in the GNFH at 7:30pm every Tuesday 

2/9  CYB “Count Your Blessings” will meet at Cheddars at noon for lunch 

2/9  Old Town Quilters Guild  reserved all day in the GNFH with a meeting 6:00pm 

2/11  D.A.R. meet in the Good News Fellowship Hall at 10:30am 

2/14  Sarah Mayes Circle meets in the Good News Fellowship Hall at 2:00pm 

2/21  Finance Committee Meeting at 6:00pm in the Fellowship Hall 

 

 

  

 

Calendar of 

Events 

 

2/3  Duncan Pont 

2/4 Dena Hensley 

2/6  AJ Cox 

2/10  Allison Flanary 

2/11  Cathy Jones, Fred Boyd 

2/12  Betty Calliham, Glen Rose 

2/13  Jackie Rose 

2/18  Randy Sexton 

2/21  Howard Rohrer, Kathleen Barnette 

2/22 Joe Likavec 

2/23  Greg Jones 

2/25  Mary Nell Roberson 

2/26  Erin Gilham, Joe Sherlin, Dr. Sharon Rush 

2/28 Donna Boyd 

2/14  Henry and Cari Hansen 

2/15  AJ and Melanie Cox  

2/24  Mike and Kim Anders 

2/28  George and Sally Lambert 



 

211 W. Main St. PO BOX 115,  Jonesborough, TN 37615     423-753-3942 

Our thanks and prayers go to all our military veterans and their families.  
Your service and sacrifice are greatly appreciated. 

Barnard Davis (US Army) - Susan Miller’s nephew 
Caleb Wade (US Army) - Rupe & Ella Billions’ grandson 
Cody Hallberg (US Air Force) - Lee & Nancy Hallberg’s grandson 
Todd White - (US Army) - Doug Bennett’s son-in-law 
Mickey Teasner (US Navy) 
Lauren Bennett (US Army Reserve) 
Jake DeMatteo  (US Army)  
Steven David Hunt (US Army Reserve) 
Brian Ehlschlager (US Army) 
Shawn Allison (US Marines) 
Eric Bull (US Air Force Reserve) - Don & Barbara Bull’s grandson 
Cheyenne Pandar (US Marines) 
Jon Cochran (US Ranger) - Billy & Gail Lewis’ cousin 
Michael Fritz (US Army) - Mary Ann Clark’s son-in-law 
Connor Lancaster (US Army) - grandson of Kenneth & Terry McMasters 
Matt Ingalls (US Marines) grandson of Howard and Madelyn Rohrer 

For 2023, our annual church budget is $551,763.  Our budget funds the ministries of our church such as 

programs for children and youth, music in worship, staff who lead and serve, missions and outreach, 

and the teaching/preaching of the Gospel.   

Our weekly budget requirement is $10,611.  Will you prayerfully consider how you will let your light 

shine through your giving in 2023? 

 

Year to Date Budget Need:  $53,055 

Weekly Budget Need: $10,611 

What we’ve received YTD: $44,644.60  

January Budget Offerings Per Week:  

*Data as of  1/31/2023 

1/1/2023              $6707.00 

1/8/2023              $5743.00 

1/15/2023            $6664.60 

1/22/2023            $20864.00  

1/29/2023            $3429.00            

In Person Attendance for January 

1/1/2023         121      

1/8/2023         196      

1/15/2023       203      

1/22/2023       181      

1/29/2023       158 

 


